Learn about Career Treks and how to career possibilities and the skills desired at WinField United. Attending a virtual event hosted every Wednesday at 2 p.m., beginning on September 9 with UW-System have teamed up to provide 13 workshops to help students prepare for the future. Applications due September 14.

Check out virtual international internships for junior/senior undergraduate students in STEM or STEM Education interested in applying for the NSF Research Fellowship Program, a prestigious fellowship supplying three years of tuition funds. Visit Handshake.

SuccessWorks is offering several workshops this week for international students. Workshops This Week – 11:30am CST Session: Tuesday, September 8 / 11am Session #1: Tuesday, September 8 / 11am Session #2: Friday, September 11 / 11am Session for International Students: – 11:30am CST

Register for the info session by September 10. This event is welcome and no experience necessary, but the more experience you have, the better.大海!! Have opportunities to represent Wisconsin at national, regional, and international competitions. No experience is necessary. It is a great way to network and meet students with similar interests.

Together the members of JUIS are looking to advance research and the writing, editing, and debating skills of our members. We are open to all Honors College, Steenbock, or L&S students participating in remote courses. We are also open to all Honors students, regardless of their grade level. The Journal of Undergraduate International Studies (JUIS) is a nationally distributed journal looking to consider a wide variety of manuscripts with the content on foreign affairs, and work with an experienced team of editors, authors, and support.

Receive more information from SuccessWorks or check your email.

You've had your first classes of the semester now, and we hope you're off to a good start! From the Wisconsin Involvement Network website to attend the virtual orientation for International Students, take advantage of the early opportunities offered. You can also attend the Virtual Student Org Info Session this September 11, at 2pm. The deadline to add or change sections is October 9.

Flu shots are no cost for all students, and available September 8 through October 20. The deadline to drop a course with no penalty is October 5.

Get details and the entry form online. Entries due October 20.

See our Go Big Read page for more information. You are part of the Go Big Read event with author John Green, author of The Fault in Our Stars, for Parkland: Birth of a Movement. The deadline to add or change sections is October 9. The deadline to drop a course with no penalty is October 5.